
V I E W OF THE

Title to Indiana.

T a conference held with the Six Nations at Johni>n-hall.
Msy the 2d, 1765,

P R E S E N T,
Sir William John'on, Baronet, the King's Superintenda

4
9f lI-

diin Affairs. John Johnfon, Efq; Mr. Arthur. Mir. Kirt-
land, Mr 'Krtifer, Daniel CIufe and Guy johnfon, Eftuires,
D puty Agents, Butler, Parthius, Monteur, interprettrs to
the Crown.

Sir William addreffed the Six Nations as follows:
Brethren,

AM now to fpeak to you on forne affairs which greatly cotcern
us both, and I rxped you ·will give me your attetion, and e& a
becoming part upon the occafton. a

You know the treacherous and cruel part siled by forre of
your people at Logflown and about the Ohio.\two years ago ;
you then plundered numbers of the traders, who vere fupply-
ing you with goods: fone of them you have proiifed to protea
and fave their effgas, but you did not keep your -vords. feveral
of thefe unhappy'fufferers àre thereby reduced ,to gitat reef-
rty, fome of vnom are thrown into jail, beca' fe they could

set pay their d'"e. This·las induce I them to a ly t: me, and
to d'ire I would 1ay before you their difreff ,, that you tnight
give them a trqCi of land to comorcnfate i ne meafure for their
great loffes. . ed not tell you-1 ow incumbent it is upon you
to aigrée to th .efire, as you inuft all be fea1b!e they were re-
ined by fome of your people in a time of peace, and when they
vere fupplying your necefrities : Tiis condua is fuffEcient to
make the traders very fiy of going toi:ards your country: and
therefore I think it indifpenfably your intereft to grant their r-
etuef, which, though it will Ibe but a fnali recompeace, will,
however, fhew the world that you repent cf what is pa 1, and like
honeil men, are defirous of making fCme rflitution for the da-
snage you u wiIll, without'delay-,

tvîo ai a unde-, and I wth ir nay be a f:vour2ble one, it as
Le for y-or ovn credit.

The n:xt thin" I an t tike' rtire or, isat tede& cf teC G
r1ral who commrwd; iIl the army in thi co-mtry. chas repre-

fented to me t.e neceffity thcre is for the troops to la-e gardens
and corn about the forts; and although it is the cuiomi in ail

cth~er


